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THE LAST LAUGH
::\[ark Twain had finished hi peech at a
dinner party, and on seating himself, a law yer aro e, shoved his hands deep into his
pocket s, as ,vas his habit, and laughingly in0iuired of tho se present:
"Doesn't it strike thi company as a little
unusua l that a professional humorist sho uld
be so funny?"
\ \'hen the lau ghter that greeted this sa lly
In d sub ided, l\lark Tv.'ain drawled out:
"Doesn't it str i1<e thi s company as a littl e
unusual that a lawyer sho uld have his hands
in his own pockets?"
-Se lected

Rita Kavanagh
Rose Wolosilwicz
Josephine Shea
Lionel Coutu

( .r . D. The

answers

are on another
TIIE

questions

SHOP

CURIOSITY

(Twenty-five

points for each question )

1. What was the Mississippi

Bubble?

2. What is foolscap paper?
3. Distinguish

between

emi-

the words

qrant and imllligraut.
4. What

i a heteronym?

(An ' wer s on pages
Dr. G ra ce E. Bird attended the annual
meeting of the New York Branch of the
American P ycholog ical Associat ion at Yale
Un iversity . April 1, 1933. where she gave a
report of her research, entit led "Annoyers
and Satisfiers in the Live of One Thou~
c;and St ud ents."

to these

page in THE ANCHOR.)

22 and 23)

An optimist is a man who look after
yo ur eyes; a pessimi t looks after yo ur feet.
Where are the kings of Eng land crowned?
On their head .
A "samovar"
A "buxom"

is an Indian

holy man.

widow is a flirtatiou

011e.

Page Two
BENJAMIN JOWETT: AN APPRE CIATION (Concluded )

(In the first installment of this essay we
traced the career of Benjamin Jowett
through the first thirty years of his life ,
treating his religiou orientation and describing his earlier efforts at University
Reform. In the succeeding issue we spoke
at some length concerning his work as a
teacher, a a philosopher, and as a Greek
scholar, bringing his life up to about the
yea r 1860. It is from this point that we
proceed.)
The most disagreeable experience of his
life was probably the clamor caused by the
publication of Essays and R e·uiews, a book
consisting of a collection of papers each by
a different auth or written on religious subjects from the liberal point of view. Its appearance in 1860 created a stir that can
hardly be imagined today. We often think
of The Origin of Sp ecies, publish ed in 1859,
as the storm center of the middle eighteen
hundreds, and indeed, it was; the height of
the excitement over Essays and R eviews can
be appreciated then when we learn that Dean
Church, writing to Asa Gray early in 186 1,
observed with reference to Darwin's volume:
''The book, I have no doubt, would be the
subject still of a great row, if there were
not a mu ch greater row going on about
Essays and Reviews."
Imagine, therefore, how violent was the
storm that raged over the shy and sensitive
Greek profe ssor and the other contributors.
His own e say, Th e Interpretation of Scriptur e, does not seem to us to be espec ially
permc10us, but to the sensitive ly conerva tive High ~ nglicans then in control of
the English Church it was nothing less than
heretical. The contributors to the volum e
were excoriated in the pres s. conservative
reviewers abused them with such extravagant vitup ration, that it seems ridiculous,
to us today, yet it was only too embarrassing
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at the time. Two of the essayists were
prosecuted by the Privy ·Council; as for
Jowett, an effort was made to have him tried
for heresy by the Vice-Chancellor's Court
of the University; the suit against him collapsed only on a technical difficulty, urged
by the defense, to the effect that owing to
some slight but crucial circumstance the
Vice-Chancellor's Court was lacking in jurisdiction over the case. Even as the affair
did terminate, he was the object of many
antagon istic moves: his salary as Regius
Professor was not forthcoming for several
years because the opposing faction blocked
the negotiations for endowing the Greek
chair; and the attitude of his colleagues genera lly made things for a time very disagreeable for him. This he said he minded more
than any amount of public attack. His
whole attit ud e moreover during the contro\'er sy was such as to make the more sensitive of his antagonists heartily ashamed of
themselves afterwards, being characterized
by unselfishness, even by disinterestedness;
through it all he was thinking of its effect
on the Church, and on Religion. Writing
in 1861, he exclaims:
" . . . I am astonished at the carelessne ss
abo ut truth which there is in the Church of
Eng land. If it goes on, it will lead to utter
unbelief among intellectual men ....
" To
Dean E lliot he writes:
" . . . I am sorry that the Clergy are so
determinedly set against all the intellectual
tendencies of the age. . . . The real fact
and truths of Christianity are quite a sufficient basis for a national Church, but they
want to maintain a conventional Christianity
into which no one is to inquire, which is always being patched and plastered with evidences and apologies ....
Unless you admit some freedom of thought, men of ability
will be absolutely excluded, and the Churcl1
of England will become more and more the
instrument of bigotry and intolerance ....
"
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Three years later he comp lains to his
friend Stan ley, then Dean of Westminster
Abbey:
"What is Truth against an esprit de
corps?
The Bishops think that they are
fighting a few clergymen who must be put
clown. They are really fighting against Science, against Criticism, aga in t the Law, or
at least against the spirit of the Law, against
the Conscience and moral perceptions of
mankind; things wh ich I believe to be invincib le even when arrayed against that fig ment of theologians , the catholic church.
The Bi ·hop of Oxford certain ly put s clergymen in an awkward position by bringing
them back to the letter of the ir obligation.
Does he consider in what a much more awk ward position he puts him self and the
Church by v,,holly , without a rag to cover
him , giving up the ver y preten e of truth of
fact?"
The next year he lament s:
'' ...
I sometim es think that the state of
religion in Eng land gets worse and worse.
The Yery idea of the truth is becom ing ricliculou s, and, more and more, religious
teaching is losing its moral character. . . . "
Fina lly the controversy subsided : but its
effect on Jowett , however, wa s ne, ·er to be
entire ly erased. After the struggle over
Essays and Revir'ios, he seems to have be come more re sign ed, more settled. at tim es
even somewhat b:tter. It was not that h :::
valued security more than the realization of
his ideals: on the contrary, in fact. As he
writes to John
ichol in 1866:
" . . . You know as well as I do that to
have written a good book is worth a great
deal more both in rea l usefulnes s and d istinction than to have ga ined many professorships ....
"
It was rather that he felt th e futility o t
attempt ing to enforce on an in titution reforms, or libera lism, or anything el e, if it
did not desire it, if it did not finally feel a

need fo r it . A different tone infu ses his
letters after thi period.
mong J owett' s friends at thi s time were
the Tennysons;
ome of J owett's sentiments
on poetry expressed to them, call to our
mind some of the contemporary ideas with
reference to the nature and function of the
poet. For examp le he writes in 1864:
" . . . When old things are beginning to
pas away and new thing to a·ppear; I think
the poet's function is very plain and
clear. . . . " To another friend he writes
later in the same year :
"I sometimes wonder that a poet does understand that he ought to be a prophet .... "
These sentiments are strikingly consonant
with ome of the theories now in vogue.
In 1870 Jowett was elected to the Mastership of Balliol; and it was from this vantage
point that his 11iagnuni opus, his Translation
of the Dialogues of Plato,* was published in
1871. The resu lt of years of pain taking
labor, this masterly translation, with Introductions, Analyses, Notes, and Critical Essays, forms the chief ba is of J owett's literary reputation.
Always a puri t in his diction , he ought to infuse into his translation
that noble purity and expressiveness that
are associated with the Greek ·lan guage. A
seco nd edition appeared in 1875, and a third
definitive edition in 1892. Jowett also translated the works of Thucydides and the Politics of Aristotle, but his position as a writer
re ts upon his translation of P lato. For, indeed. he fe lt a peculiar affection for Plato,
a spiritual affinity with him, even, that was
lacking in the cases of the other two :figures.
Soon after his election to the Mastership,
there took place an event for which he had
long been working. That is, the Religiou s
Tests were abolished : heterodox and orthodox were henceforth to be received on equal
footing. Twenty years before he and Stan ley had advocated it, and at last their aim
* In th e College library, ca ll number

85 P69 D.
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was realized: such was J owett's experience
with "the law's delay."
Another achievement for which he had
labored came to fruition at about this time.
He had long advocated opening a branch
College at Bristol; the people at Bristol
could not be brought to the Universities and,
therefore the Universities had to be brought
to them. In connection with this project he
wrote in 1874:
"There are two things which distinguish
a University from a mere scientific institution: first of all, it is a seat of liberal education, and, second ly, it is a place of society.
The distinction which I will draw between
liberal educat ion and merely technical education is this : the one comprehends the
other; it is the other with something added
to it, and carried on in a higher spirit; it is
the one pursued not merely for the sake of
getting on in the profe ssion, or making a
man an engineer, or a miner, or a doctor,
but for the sake of the improvement of the
mind. No man will be a first-rate physician
or engineer who is not something more than
either, who has not some taste for art, some
feeling for literature, or some other interest
externa l to his profession. And as a man
in order to know one tl1ing well must know
other things, so if he is· to have any real
knowledge of the world , he requires to have
some association with classes besides his
own. The great charm of Universities,
which gives them such a hold on after life ,
is that they form a society in which mind is
brought into contact with mind, and there is
conversation and enthusiasm for knowledge
and united help in tudy."
In 1876, the College ·was opened and professors appointed.
His incumbency as Master was marked
also by the opening of the New Hall in
] 877; by the appointment of a University
Commission in 1877; and by the opening of
the New Library. At about this time, too ,
J
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he began to advocate women's education.
He, moreover, bore in mind his work in
teaching; some things he says at about thi s
time are of interest:
"Teach ing should be in good taste; should
keep up the attention and call out the sympathy of the pupils; should be adapted to
the character of the Lecturer and also of the
pupils; should reproduce the mind of th e
teacher through the mouth of the pupils;
should create independence in the mind of
the pupils; should create a spirit of emulation in the pupil s; must be original and sugaestive ' and at any rate clear and lively.
b
The Lecturer should always be thinking
about his lecture; and in spoken lecture s he
should recapitulate every quarter of an hour.
Good teaching should make it eas ier to acquire knowledge, and it should test the acquisition of knowledge."
These achievements and successes, however, were counter-balanced by sorrows; tht
yea rs after 1875 saw the death of many of
J owett's closest friends: A. P. Stanley,
Dean of Westminster; A. C. Tait, Archbishop of Canterbury; and Lord Airlie ,
Profes sor T. H. Green, and Hugh Pearson;
Professor H. J. S. Smith, Arno ld Toynbee,
and \i\Tilliam Spottiswoode- he was bereft
of all these within a very brief period. And
the loss of these friends, depriving him of
companionship and support, coupled with
the cares of the Vice-Chancellorship, which
he occupied from 1882 to 1886, so weakened
his constitution th at his latter years-from
1886 onward-were
a period of illn ess. In
hi declining years, he was gri eved by the
deaths of Professor vV. Y. Sellar. Roben
Browning, Dean Elliot, R. L. N ett lesh ip.
Lord Tenny on, the Duke of Bedford, and
John A. Symonds-all
valued friends, and
some of them his pupils. These bereavements left their mark, but sti ll he remained
cheerfu l to the end. He had suff ered for
years from a weakness of the heart, and his
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decline wa protra cted; death cam e in Oc tober, 1893. H e wa s buri ed clo se to hi s pupil
and fri end , Gr een, in O x ford; Jow ett had
said at Gr een' s death, Sit m ea ani111a cum
ili a· it was hi las t wi sh to be buri ed nea r
h im.
J

Som e app ar entl y contradi ctor y qu aliti es
v\'e re unit ed in Jow ett . Painfull y sen sitiYe
and shy , he alway s app ea i:ed at a di sa d va nta ge in th e pr esen ce of a stran ge r or o f an
un conge nia l spirit; and ye t w ith al, in spit e
o f thi · timidit y, h e und oubt edly pos esse d
ind omitabl e tenac ity and cour age. l le
would be th e la t to aband on hi s pos t ,
wh eth er opp o ing or supp ortin g a plan. O f
a dec idedly tend er and symp ath etic natur e,
cer tain concom itant qu aliti es o f ten obsc ur ed
his symp ath y fr om th e eyes of all save a
fe w fr iend - : th ese looked on him with a
fo nd amu sem ent min g led with awe, rega rd ing him , und ern ea th a cert ain p lay fuln ess,
with a ven era ti on and love such as fe w men
have in spir ed .
om r ep roac hed him w ith
ha vin<Yfo r sak en hi s id ea ls fo r p ract ica l success: but in h is view th e idea l an d pract ica l
were not to be sepa rated, but wer e comple-rnent a ry : idea ls with out pr acti ce he sa w to
be ba rr en ; pr ac ti ce with out idea l , pur posele . So me, perh ap s thinkin g of his emb a r rass ing, eYen devas tatin g, tacit urni ty at
tim es, were w ont to cha rge him w ith a lac k
of emotion a l cleYelop ment ; but th e sta tement whi ch he made with r efe r ence t o Greek
lit erat ur e mig ht equ ally w ell h ave been appli ed to him se lf : "U nd er th e ma rbl e exteri or ," as h e writ e in th e Int ro du ct ion to th e
P/w edrus, " was concea led a so u l thrillin g
with spiritu al emot ion. ' '
ncl thi s so ul a
fe w fri end s sa w.

T h a Ye r ef er re d above to Sy mond ' compa ri so n of J owett with Soc rates; an ot her
pupil , ·wishin g at th e tim e of J owett 's cleat h
to ex pr ess h is f eeling towa rd s hi s teac her ,
could find no bett er w ord s than th ose wit h
whi ch th e P haed o closes:
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" Such wa s th e end , E checrat es, of our
fr iend, concernin g wh om I may trul y say
th at o f all th e m en of hi s time wh om I have
kn own h wa s t he wi se t and ju tes t an cl
bes t. "
Th ese ·w o rd s would haYe r ej oiced h i
hea rt.

MY TRIBUTE TO THE TEACHER
J. TV. Cra btr ee, Secre tary, Na tional E d ucati on Assoc iat ion
Th ere will be n o morato rium on edu cation . A morat orium on ed uca ti on woul d
mea n a m ora torium on civiliza tion . Th is i
one of th e r easo ns wh y teac her s will con tinu e the school , pay or no pay. T he nation , as it beco mes awar e of the se r vice
a nd . ac ri fices of teac her and of th e g r eat
sig nifi ca nce o f th eir cour age an d fa r sightedness, will show th e apprecia tion t hat it has
shown to it sold ier s who sac rifi ced their
lives for th eir countr y.
In th e cri sis of th se \·enti es, I was
;:im aze d , as a boy, at the sacr ifices made by
th e p ionee r teac her o E th at clay . S ince then ,
I ha\' e obse rved t hat w het her in tim e of
fa min e or in tim e of p lent y , the teac her has
live d not for self , but fo r t he ch ildr en a n d
th e communit y . I have not iced th at the
se lfish man or wo ma n se ldom r emain long
in th e profe ion .
\\'h en the terrib le clay. of th e \ i\Torld
\V a r ca me upo n u , wh o led in food con se r vat ion ? \ Vho led in t he sa le of liberty
bond s? \!Vho led in collecti ng food, clot hing, a nd fun ds for the Re el Cros ? \ Vho
k pt th e chools go ing, \Yheth er fun ds we re
ava ilable or n ot ? A nd wha t o E the teac h ers
o f today? T hey a re se r ving in a worse
cr isis th an eve r befo re. T heir respo n sib ility
is g rea ter. E nviro nm en t is more clestru cti-'l'e in it s e ffect on childr en . T he teac herloa d is a lm os t doubl ed . In sp it e of all thi s,
the teac h r i aga in lea d ing in w elfa r e actr\'1t1es. Th er e may be a de lay in pay- a
m onth or six month -o r the pay may be
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cut off for the year, yet the work of th e
chool goes on !
\i\Tho is it that remove gloom from th e
lives of children who come from home s
filled with sorrow and suff erin g bemu se of
the depr ssion? \Vho is it that in p1res
children with courage and ambition?
\\'h o

teaches them to look forward to better
clays? Who is it that is saving civilization
in the se dark hour ?
A 11 honor, therefore , to the teac her of
] 933 ! Your courage and your devotion
stand out as th e sa feguard of our democrac y
and as the hope of the nation!

FF=~F=~~~F=~F=~~~F=~F=~F=~1F=~~
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BOOKS

~
"LITERATURE
IS EXPRESSION
AND NOT INVENTION "LEWISOHN
By thi time, if yo u hav e indul ged to any
exte nt in the Russian lit erat ur e we recommended in a recent iss ue, you haYe no doubt
acq uir ed a European viewpo int ( to a certain degree) on morals, philo op hy, and lif e
in ge nera l. But yo u have ha rdl y begun.
The mo t fertile field of lit erat ur e in
E ur ope
ince the Dark Ages has been
France.
It h as by far a m ore sub stant ial
and prodigious background than a ny oth er
countr y on the conti nent ; it teems with a
colorf ul a nd ro ma nti c hi story which astutely
has been made p rmanent in its lit erat ur e.
In ord er to acquir e a perspectiv , it i n ecessary to g lance back for a brief space to
th e sixteen th cent ur y when Franc;ois Rabelai became
uch an emb lazo ned figure.
There followed in r apid ~ucce sion Montaigne, Pa cal, Racine, ~ [oliere, Voltaire,
Diderot, and R ou sea u . Here we ha ll pause
a littl e longe r to remind yo u of Honore de
Balzac ( 1799- 1850), whose ''Pe re Go ri ot" is
a cla sic story of a loYable old man and hi s
two s lfish a nd arrogant daughters.
He was
a reali t, a describer of nature a nd Ii fe a it
act uall y appea r s. Victor Hugo ( 1802-1885),
who e " otre Dame de Paris" i thought
by man y to be th e wor ld 's g reates t no ve l,
a nd A lexande r Dumas ( 1803-1870), best
kn ow n for hi s "T hr ee Musketeers," belong

~

]
~

lo the R om antici st gro up .
And now , to begin in earnest, w e pre sent
a contemporary
of th ose ju t m ention ed,
Char le
A ug ust in Sa int e-Be uv e ( 18041869). He was one of th e m os t brilliant
French es ay ists. It ha s been sa id of him
that he wa s t he keenest and grea test m as ter
CJf criticism in world lit eratur e. He wa ~1
clea r-sighted and ge nero us advoca te of literary freedom.
S hortl y after he had beg un
lo vvrite in 1827. one of the m ost ig nifican t
e,·ent in hi s lif e occurr ed- hi s meeting with
Victor Ihw o, an l hi s love affair with the
latter's wife.
He fashioned ma ny brief biograp hi es, so me
poetry and a noYel ; then bega n hi s ' ·L es
Ca useri es du Lundi"
(Mo nda y Chats),
in a newspape r abo ut 1850. He comp lete d
lh ern in fift een ·\'olumes. Here we find hi s
be t writing , hi e says. Ile co ntinu ed
these j ourn a listi c bit s in thirteen volumes
en titl ed '·No uvea ux Lundis" (:New Monday
Chat s), until hi dea th . A ll to ld he produced not far fr om one hundred volumes
cluring hi s career.
It was Sa int e-B euv e who mad e criticism
a fine art, flouri shin g with exac tn'ess and
preci :on-the
re ult of years of r esea rch
a nd profound erudition.
Jii
sty le g rew
along with hi rapid writin g and n eve r once
was it nece sary for him to sac rifice tho ug ht
to m er e beauty in pro e. His style was an
in evita ble outgrowth - spontaneous
and
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with out effort. He never found it ne cess ar y
to corr ect anything he wrote , for hi s improv ement wa s unfalterin g .
H e said of him self: " I anal yze , I botarnz . I am a naturali st of mind s. vVhat I
would fain cr eate is lit erar y natur al hi story ." It is far from ea y to compo se criti cal w ork s and at th e same time produc e
th em with an attr active style th at is quit e
as fa scinatin g to peru se as on e of Anatol e
Fr ance's nove ls. Saint e-B euve i , and will
no doubt always be, th e epit ome t oward
whi ch all criti cs stri ve-a geniu s and a ma ster of th e fir st ord er.
F rance eemed t o shin e r espl endent a nd
actu ally pour out a rt on all sides durin g th e
florid nin eteenth centur y . Th ere are countless names with wh om yo u shoul d becom e
fa milia r. It is n ot an easy tas k to select th e
most pro min ent of th e peri od. \ Vith th e
ex cepti on of a fe w, eac h one selected for
thi s pa per dep icte d some diffe rent fo rm or
style of lett ers fo r whi ch he beca me fa mous.
T here has neve r been anyo ne quit e lik e
Cha rles Ba ud ela ir e ( 1821- 1867) as a w rit er
of anal ytical powe r and em oti onal ex pr essio n . H e is kn own th ro ughout th e wo rld
as th e E dgar A llan Poe of Fra nce, becau se
of th e pro noun ced influ ence th e A meri can
wri te r had upo n him. A ll t hat Ba ude la ire
eve r wrot e has been compil ed in one tin y
volum e enti tled "Poe ms and Prose ." Eve ry
frag ment i a stu dy in m oods, imag ina ry t o
ex tr em es and obviously p ro du ced by a fa rsee ing mind . Th ere is a cert ain richn ess
and sensuality th at is distin ctly evid ent , t old
in ex qui site lang uage.
Baud elair e was of th e D ecade nt Sc hool.
H e m ourn ed th e co rro sion of th e body with
the deepe t so rro w and did not concern him self with th e soul , whi ch he paint ed as ugly.
V ictor Hu go a ft er readi ng tw o of th e
poe ms, w ro te to Baude la ir e : "Yo u have
dowered th e heave n of art with one kn ow s
not wh at deathl y o-leam ; yo u have cr eated
a n ew shu dder! " Th e phr a e becam e fa-

Pa ge S eve n
rnou and for yea rs a ft erw a rd s succeedin g
writ ers tri ed their best to "c reate a shud der." But long since has th e sch oo l of D ecadence and Aes th eti ci 111 been buri ed and th e
g reat movement o f Sy mb olism has taken it s
place. In almost every phr ase o f hi s poe tic
1Jrose, B aud ela ir e run s th e ga mut of emoti ons, sometim es reve rentl y sublim e an d
oth er times nefa rious and un pleasa nt , as in
hi s fa mous poem, " Th e Co rp se." l\Ia ny of
hi s sonn ets a re pa rti cul a rly beautiful a nd
expe l a mys tical and op iated phil osop hy th at
a t tim es mi ght ca use hi s rea der s to consider
him a litera ry curi os ity. Ba ude la ir shoul d
be att acked with a hea lth y m ind and a
hea lth y imao·inat ion ; it w oul d be foo li h
snobb ery to ignore such a compe llin g figur e.
R ecentl y we told yo u of T u rge ni ev, t he
g reat Ru sian, wh ose pr ima ry pu rpose in
writin g was perfec ti on of ty le; he wa a
fr :encl and cont em po ra ry of one Gustave
F laub ert, bot h be ing of the same choo l.
It was th e yea r 18 56 M id-V ictoria n and
snobbi shly dio-nifi ecl. Par is had rece ived a
shock! A nove l had been published t hat
was a n aud acio us att ack upo n th e m orals
a nd mann er of th e hypocritica l ociety of
th at per iod . Eve n th e great T hackeray w ith
a ll h;s wit and satir e had not da red to lay
ope n th e sea my side o f th at proper and con ser vat ive age of supe rficia lity . Dut Fla ubert had clone it, and hi s name wa w hi perecl with io-n ornini ty and hor ror.
Step .
were taken to supp ress th e book. But t here
were some wh o dare d to ecrete copies into
their homes a nd beco me enr apt ur ed of the
fr ag ile bea ut y and th e t rag ica lly magnifice nt
·' .:\[aclame Bova ry." Ti me elap ed. Eventua lly th e book took it hig h place in sp ite
of obsta cles. I t made r ef ulge nt t he name
o ( Fl aub ert.
E mm a B ova ry ha come clow n to us as one
of th e m ost fa mou w omen in fictio n . S he ic;
hum an, with all th e wa rm th and w eakn esses
th at make peo pl e wh at th ey a re; but he,
like so many oth er , fo un d herself her own
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enemy . From th e very beg innin g of her
cland estin e affair ·w :th Rud olph , she wa s
catapulted downward, a vict :m of indi scr etion s, and in th e encl, suicide. It seems
doubl y tra g ic wh en we find th at she realizes
Rud olph ha s neve r loved her at all, and
throu g h her own fo olishn ess and lack o f
will -power she had ruin ed her hu sband , her
child , and her self. She had dar ed to defy
conv enti on and unlu ckily suffere d ill consequences .
Th e unfalt ering flow of th e lyri c p rose is
difficult to match in any lan guage, fo r F laubert succeeded grandl y in his pur pose , t o
cr eate a work of ex qui sit e and pe rf ect style.
H e had a deep cont empt for va nit y, g reat
crea tive fo r ce, th at ga ve eac h word a distinct p lace and neYer made his writin g uf f er by th e inclusion of any hac kn eye d or
meanin gless phr ases.
F laub ert wrot e oth er wor k s, among whi ch
are "Sa lammb o'' and " Th e T emptation s of
St . An th ony." Il e is by fa r one of th e
g r ea t est ,v ri te r s t o w ho m F r a n ce ca n lay
cla im.
One wh o stand s hi s gro un d brave ly with
those flouri shin g durin g th i pe ri od is E rn est Re nan ( 1823- 1892 ). I-:Ie was a n a dvoca te of p os itiv ism, whi ch was a Fr ench phil osop hica l and relig iou sys tem orig inat ed by
A ug uste Comt e (17 98 - 1857 ) ca lled also
Comti sm an d th e r eligion of hum an ity.
Small wo nder th en th at R enan's "V ie de
J esus" ( Lif e of J es us) ·was such a sensation. It brou ght upo n it s auth or 's nam e a
, erita ble storm of rage and ca lumn y, almost
un endur able. H e suffe red th e loss of hi s
prof esso r sb ip in th e Co llege de Fr ance, t oge th er w ith num ero us penalti es, ye t at th e
sa me tim e he beca me one of th e m ost celebra ted m en in th e vvo rld . H e t rea ted J esu s
as a figur e of histo ry as be w ould an y oth er
fa mou s pe r son . It was th e story of a J ewish yo un g man wh o lived, pr eac hed, suffer ed, made m istakes, perf orm ed cour ageou s deeds, sa id foo lish as well as wi se thin bo·s
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and perform ed only th e wond er s of a trul y
g reat and valiant soul.
R nan beside being an ex pert stylist wa s
a tru e scholar who had made imp eri shabl e
achievement s in the field of lcarni cg .
Th ere has bee n a deluge of hiog rapbi cs
of J es us since R ena n 's but h is alone stnn ds
th e test above th em a 11 and can cas i ly be
term ed one o ( th e fe w since re docum ent s
o f the Gr ea t T eac her and Phil oso ph er.
It is to men lik e R enan th at all our g rat itu cle is ex pr esse d. H e too, like hi s p redecesso r s, helped throw ope n th e por ta ls of
r efo rm in th inkin g. F ew p eople had eve r
befo re dared to quest ion chur ch dog ma or
th e charac ter of J esus of N aza rei h , but
when R enan t hru st fo rth hi s publi catio n as
a cr iticism of the Ne w Test::tment , th e effec t
~tirr ecl and angered both chur ch and p ubli c,
fo r it was writ te n in such a m ann er as to
be compr ehen sible to everyo ne. T he book
is beautifull y w ord ed and r eso und s wi th
ver acity and a rti str y.
France conti nu ed to be expe rim ent al and
pour fo rth libera lism . Th e clay was ye t to
clawn when sti ffness and stu ffin ess wo uld
disappea r , but it was rap id ly appr oac hin g .
No doubt the book of A lphon se Da u clet's
( 1840 - 1897 ) th at yo u will wa nt to r ea d fo r
:ts ag itatin g esse nce and beauty of yo uthful aband on is his w idely kn own "Sap ho"the story o f a mode rn court esa n , and a st rik ing pictur e of li fe in t he Mo ntmart e se ction
o f Pa ris-es pecially among t he a rti sts. Th e
cha rac ter of Sa ph o stand s firml y bes ide
those of B ecky Sha rp , Ma non L esca ult , and
E mm a B ova ry .
D auclet's stru gg le was n ot so difficult as
might be supp ose d. It is th e old story of
th e auth or ,vho bega n pr ac tica lly pennil ess ,
but with th e a id of hi s broth er wh o shar ed
hi s meag r e finances, and th e fri enclshi p of
influ enti al people he su cceeded.
H e ha s becom e an arti st of no littl e r eput e and has contribut ed a las tin g shar e to
th e art of ex pr ess ion .
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The great clay broke when Emile Zola
( 1840-1900) presented "La Debacle" (The
Downfall) to an already breathle s reading
public. He had no consideration regarding
whether or not the public would accept him,
and each piece of work was characterized
by methodical systematization.
He introduced naturalism which went one step farther than realism; it was rea lisrn with somtthing else aclclecl, and that indefinable something made it alma t disagreeable.
But
Zola was experimenta l, observing and bringing forth facts; he rej m·enat cl the old form
of novel. Jie exaggerated nature in every
respect and defined this as "adding the personal expres ion to the sense of tbe real."
TTe went beyond his bounds in further manifesting the ugly, trivial, and hideous , for
the odious and horrible, which often make .
his work nau sea ting and unpleasant.
"La Debacle'' i a gruesome example which
alma t become a frightful nightmare,a phantasmagoria dripping with blood and stained
with corruption.
It left completely i. olatecl,
all beauty and finish. It launched itsel E in
the form of maddening reality, cutting deep
and painful.
It ripped
gashes, torturing
open the brutality and repulsivene
of war
-th
u sel ssness of the eterna l conflict between man and man. Its range was sweepingly dramatic, path tically agitatino- and
f 1:antic. It wa something new and hock ing; it ·wa accompanied by the realization
of the devastation and stupidity of war; it
neglected all morals and nnnners, precisenes and decorum.
Its characters breathed
with the sufferings of sub istance and the
endu ranc e of living. No stiffnes or lyric
quality is even touched. nothing but red
blood, surging deep and strong.
It is by
no means perfect in every sen e: it is as
,,,e have said be fore-experimental.
It was
Zola's experimenta lism that made him firm
and massive. Naturalism as he interpreted
it has vanished, but its effect is plainly visi-
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ble in many writers
ince that time, who
are in a number of respects more agreeable
to read but who lean far away from Zola
in greatness.
Zola wa . a type between the cla sic and
romantic, and he remains valuable for his
merits of composition and imagination.
Anatole France ( 1844-1 924) wrote with
perhap more careful elaboration and polish
than any of those who were before him with
the exception of Flaubert.
Hi
eclif ying
philo opy cleriYecl from Montaigne
and
Renan is alone of great value to its reader .
and his thought
are finely textured and
durable, fitting into any age and era.
\Vhat is considered by many to be hi mo t
charming and lovable story is "The Crime of
. yh·estre Bonnard," which relates the affection of an old man for the daughter of his
It is told with lyric
boyhood sweetheart.
re traint and grace, and doe things to your
inner being. Thi s is another that you houlcl
not fail to reacl. Two more of his famous
creation are "Penguin Island'' and "Tha1 .''
If you ignore thi great satirist and stylist.
you will leave a wide gap in your intellectual
and literary pur uits.
Then there were the Impre ioni t , one
of the best of whom was Pierre Loti ( 18501923 ), who e real name wa Loui 1\1arie
Julien Viaud.
He spent the years of his
youth serving in the French naYy, and hi .
voyages to the Pacific unquestionably gave
him his Joye for the exotic which he brings
forth o admirably in his works.
He publi shed his first story in 1876. and
then produced his poetic and dreamy' piece
of irnpre sionism. "An Iceland Fi herman."
But he is known to the great majority for
" fadarne Chrysantherne." a work of fragmentary bea uty written in diary form, rich
with the color of the Orient.
IIi pro e jc;
na·iYe and clear, and his ketche infu e a
\\'armth and sympathy for the trangers in
The description a.re delifar-off countries.
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cately carved like rar e lotu s blosso ms, each
flowering different ly ye t a ll springing from
the same root and combining in a large and
cameo-like cluster. He merely touch e with
a lightne ss and gentility a ll that he speaks
of and comp lete hi s thought s intelli ge nt ly.
There is nothin o- deep or ponderous in anything he wrot e, but you can hardl y . pe nd a
more nj oya ble and w orthwhile few hour s
than perusing hi book s. Hi s import ance
in th e w orld of French lett ers is without
que tion.
"\Ve could continu e and tell yo u more and
more about imp ortant writ ers of France, but
there are two mode rn figur es who de ry e
attent ion and a high place for their meritorious effo rt s. The first i R omain Rolland
who i till livin g and writing and ha composed countl es tomes. Hi greate . ti "Jean.
Ch ristop he," the tory of a musician of
geni us. It is in ten book includ ed in three
volumes: J ean Chri stophe, Jcan Chri stop he
Paris and La Fin Du Voyage. Thi great
cha racter contained many o [ th e qualitie~
of BeethoYen whom Roll and continu ally had
in mind ,vhile ,,vriting the . tory. Ji e says
that be has been extre mely influ enced by
"\Vagner, Toi toy and Shakespea re. IIis
writings sti ll flouri sh, and he continu es to
prod uce work of exceptio nal quality.

a

The second lit erary figure i Edmond Rostand ( 1868- 19 18) who e "C~-rano de Be rgerac" began a revival of th e romantic drama
in 1897. He wa the so n of a prominent
Marsei lles j ournali t and economist. The
first play he ever wrote ( v,rhich cont ra ry
to the ge neral rul e was a success) was " L es
Romanesques" (T he Romancers). This play
1
perhap the on with whi ch most of u s
are fam iliar, eit her hav ing see n or parti cipated in amat eur productions of it.
One
dramas,
comedy,
of this

of hi s be t-loved and best-written
"Cy rano de Bergerac"-a
heroic
roused th e public to demand more
kind of thin g. The play which

make s splendid re ad ing , contain a cop iou s
supp ly of chivalry, lov and th e sp irit of
the yea rs following tho e of kni ghthood .
Some critic have credited th e lyr ic beaut y
of the blank verse as corning near to th at of
Shakespeare. The atm o phere is entrancing
and captivating; it will propel you back into
the romanti c clays wh en lad ies leaned oYer
their balconies to lend an ea r to their lover's
sonn ets; wh en min tr el roamed th e tr eets
and th e theatre was in its ea rly stages.
''Cy ran o" awoke the people not for a brief
pell, as so many drama do, but it is st ill
with us, und oubt ed ly to remain. "\Vhat
better proof than this is there of a work of
a rt ? You'll read the play, and no doubt r eread it, for it i such that it can stand perusal time and aga in.
In the meantime, for the usual re pite ,
the fo llowino- modern publication may meet
with yo ur approva l :
J ohn Ga lswort hy's-"F loweri ng vVilder ness."
::\fary A u tin's-"Autobiography."
Burton Rascoe's-"Titans
of Literature.''
\V. So merset 1\1augha m' s-"T hc Narrow
Corner."
Erne st IIemingway's-"Death
in the Afternoon."
William Fa ulkn er 's-"L ight in
ugust."
Vio let IIunt's-"Wife
of Ros tti ."
FRED

B.

HUTCHINS,

'33

NATIONAL
SOCIETY
FOR TH E
STUDY OF EDUCATION
1933 YEARBOOK
R e,uiewed by Professor Eugene Tuttle
The annual publication of the Nat ional
Soc iety for the S tud y of Education is entitled "T he T eachin g of Geog raph y" and
is the result of ex tensive stud y and re ea rch
by a committee of seve n nati onally prominent geog rap hers, members of the soc ietv.
A mon g th ese is Profe s or Rob ert M. Bro~n
of our college faculty. Studies contributed
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by forty-fo ur specialists in geography
thro ugho ut the country make the book nationa l in scope. Among these contrib utors
is M iss Mary T. Thorp of the faculty ef
the Henry Barnard School.
In cons ideration of the diversity of materia l and points of view which wou ld
naturally res ult from such a wide range of
contributions, the volume has been remarkab ly well unified by the committee, under
the direction of the chairman, Professor
A. E. Parkins of George Peabody College
for Teachers.
The proposition for such a volume was
made in 1924 but was delayed because of
complications caused by strong tendencies
to transfer geography to other branches of
the curriculum. This situation is the result
of so-called fusion of some subjects and the
creation of a new subject called social science. It is natural that the specialists in
the subjects of the fusion are not friendly
to the proposition to submerge their subjects in any such combination, and thus to
lose the identity of the several subject
which have had prominent places as major
units in the curriculum. The uncertainty
relative to the fusion idea apparently diminished, and in 1930 the Society arranged for
the study to be made and the Yearbook to
be published. The case is well summarized
by Professor Brown in Chapter XII. He
says: "The contribution of the historian
cannot displace the contribution of the
geographer, but the facts of history may be
made to aid the contribution of the geographer."
According to Dr. Parkins, the yearbook
is not intended to be a ready reference for
devices and short-cut methods. Large and
important aspects of the teaching of geograp hy, rang ing from elementary schools
thro ugh college, are discussed by specialists
in the severa l fields. No revolutionary development is apparent in any of the contributions.
The prob lem of one-or-two-
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cycle handling of sub j ect matter is scarcely
mentioned, altho ugh this appears to be a
conspic uous question for the textbook publishing houses. Organization
of subject
matter in the form of units and the idea of
unit maste ry is implied by the illustrations
used in the discussions, but no section is
devoted specifically to this important phase
of the organization of the subject and the
technique of teaching.
Considerable attention is given in two
chapters to a recent development of socalled levels of complexity in the teaching
of the subject.
These levels correspond
closely to the age or grade of pupils, and
the higher levels are suitable for secondary
school and college classes. The importance
of geography as a subject for college classes
is discussed in two contributions in which
it is made clear that the subject gives a
practical basis for a more intelligent undertanding of human relations and economic
problems from a world point of view, a
generally recognized need for the young
people of today who soon will be directing
the affairs of nations in business and government.
It is indispensable as a background for the interpretation
of history,
political science, sociology and literature.
It is stated that eighty per cent of American
colleges have courses in geography for both
cultural and practical values.
Chapter I is of general interest. It gives
a brief review of the history or evolution
of the textbooks which have been prominent
in schools for over one hundred years. Such
names as 1Narren, Swinton, Harper, Frye,
Tarr and McMurray are familiar to earlier
generations and even today some of these
names are prominent in the field of geography. Also of general interest is the extensive place and importance of geography in
commerce, industry and government described in chapters V and VI. Trained
geographers are found employed in nearly
all public and private enterprises of con-
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iderabl e si ze and importance.
Ge ographer s
have extensive duties at \!Vashington in th e
nationa l government, in the Departm ent s of
State , Comm erce, Agricu ltur e, Int erior and
in the countle ss bur eau s and subordinat e
offices . Su ch practicai fields for th e profe ss ional ge ographer empha size the des ir ab ility for int en sive and broad co ur ses in
th e subje ct in both th e puol ic s:::ho ols and
in stitution s of hi g her learnin g .
Of part icular int ere t to th e cla ss ro om
teach ers might be menti oned th e list s o f
referenc es a nd textbo oks 111 Chapt ers
XXVI and X X VII and th e studi es o f sp ecific clas sroo m exe rcises in Chapt ers XX I X
ancl XX X. Th ese studi es n ot onl y sho" ·
res ult s obt a in ed in th e ex p erim ent s and in ,·estiga ti on s but ar e sugges tiv e o f dev ices.
exe rcises and ma te rial s th a t may be u se d
to goo d adva nt age and g iv e w arnin gs of
processes th at should be avoi ded. A m ong
th e top ics disc usse d in th ese cha pt ers a re
so m e whi ch ,\·ill brin g surpri se beca use of
th e ve ry simpli city whi ch ha s been taken for
g rante d 111 th e u sual cla ssroo m p roce dur e.

r[
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Common error s in under tanding th e vo cabu lary ; e. g., glacier, p lateau , ocea n cur rent s, etc., and a lso difficultie s in readin g
map s and graph s a re con sid er ed in four
sections with many sugges tion s stat ed and
impli ed. Th e st ud y by :;\Tiss Th orp in
Chapt er XXIX is sugg estiv e o f devi ces a nd
ma terial t o u se a nd conclud es with a h.bic
indi catin g gra de s in whi ch th e . eve ral st1hj ect sh ould be tr esse d . Thi s chapt er is
al so imp ort a nt in it recog niti on of d r ill ::i.~
a specific fea tur e in th e t eac hin g o f geog ra ph y, as n oted in th e ta ble ju st m enti ouecl.
Th e use of pict ur es, field trip s , mu se um a nd
ra di o , with sa mpl e r e ul ts th a t m ay b e expected , r eceive bri ef a tt enti on . Th ese cha pters a re well wor th ca reful r ea din g by classroo m teac her s.
Th e vo lum e is in ge nera l va luabl e ( 1) as
a so ur ce o f sugges ti ve m ate ria l fo r re ea rch
or stu dy by sp ecialists in geograp hy, (2) as
a bas is fo r orga ni zatio n of co u rscs of tu cly
a ncl ( 3) a a collect ion of mi sce lla neo u s
suggest ions fo r supe rviso r s ancl cla sroo m
teac her s.
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COIFFURES
So m eo n e once sa id th at a w oma n 's
crow nin g g lory is her ha ir but to m e it is a
cro wnin g t ro ubl e. Th e baby w ith hi s fu zzy
tu ft of ha ir does not r ea lize th 2 sa ti sfac t ion
f oncl p ar ent s enj oy wh en hi s clow n length ens int o strin gy silk or ra mblin g rin g lets.
Th en th ere is th e littl e g irl doted on by a
lov ing g randm oth er . wh o in sists on da rling's ha ir being comb ed ha ck and held ta ut
by a g ras pin g bo w, pe rch ed r ig ht on t op of
th e hea d . \ i\!ha t a co ntr ast to th e Dut ch
cut , w ith it s n ea t ro w of bangs ac ro ss th e
fo r eh ea d .
Littl e b oys and g irl s g row int o yo un g
wom en and yo un g m en. How th ey chan ge !

No grandm oth er n ow can ti e up th e err an t
loc ks. Th e ha irdr esse r cut s a ncl curl s, clips
a ncl s wirl s until th e r esul t is a d eci clecl im prove m en t on th e cause. S tr aig ht str a nd s
a r e ge ntl y coaxe d o r firml y pushed to lie in
shinin g waves close t o th e h ea d .
\\Tir y curl er s, appli ed dur in g th e n oc turna l seaso n t o hu g th e h a ir whil e m y la dy
sleeps, tr ansfo rm s her int o a crinkl y curl v., '
hea ded person , wh en m ornin g ro lls a round.
\Vh a t pati ence is n eeded, h ow eve r , wh en
th e mu ch-wir ed head sink s int o th e so ft
pill o w, onl y to j erk up ag ain whil e an un rul y curl er p okes int o th e back of a tor tur ed ear. But tomorrow , littl e curl s will
p eep out from under that spe cial b a t, lik e
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tender little shoots edging up through the
earth.
So yo uth gaily parts one way, then another, but alas, for maturity.
Men who
once had difficulty in keeping the hair
pressed clown, now have difficulty in keeping it on the head at all. Bit by bit, it
recedes gently from the forehead and a turnip-like surface appears. But v.rhat nobility
this gives to man, for is not a high forehead
a sign of intelligence?
One sees a quiet, aged woman with rapidly thinning grey strands, calmly viewing
the changing sty les with a diffident eye, because she knows that she will never change
with them.
Thus life goes on, with boyish bobs, long
bobs, maclonna-like coiffures and many
kinds which have no set name. Each type
suits someone somewhere.
As an author
once said, "Here today and gone tomorrow," so we may say of the hair today.
''Hairc ut tomorrow."
ELJZABETII
F. SPE CER, '33

COM RAD E
Success seemed imminent. The yo uthful
fervor and enthusiasm which had won the
plaudits of the critics for his first, immature
book ,vere continued, and additional t;rne
and care in rewriting had eliminated the literary weaknesses so noticeable in his earlier
efforts. His few friends v,rho had been permitted to read the author's proofs agreed
that it would be the most amazing and effectual book of the year. True, the monetary
return would most probably be inconsiderable ( the class of readers for which it v-1as
written and the attendant inexpensive production making the likelihood of profit negligible), but the effect in stirring the American people-the
working class-to
a more
omplete r ealizat ion of their economic and
socia l condition und er the capitalistic system was certain to be extraordinary.
The
dramatic and figurative representation of the
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need of a complete and immediate Communistic r egime had been cleverly calculated to
arouse the lab orers to action. The heavy,
remote logic by which the radical principles
were proved sound and inevitable promised
to appeal most eloquently to the rationality
of the readers. Finally, the optimistic description of the future America, a socialistic
Utopia, could not but persuade even the most
obdurate that revolutionary change was not
only necessary but decidedly desirable as an
act of patriotism. The author's strong belief
in Communism, his willingness to sacrifice
everything for the cause, radiated from
every page of the text and were forcibly expressed in the final paragraph, combining a
eulogy of the equal comrades of the future
and a typical diatribe against the presentclay capitalist.
And now, this-just
a week before the
book was scheduled to go to the press. The
final proofs had been read, a few last
changes in quality of stock had been made.
arrangements for distribution ancl sale were
in order-and
to interrupt all, this perplex "\\That
ing message from the publisher.
could it mean?
The youthful litterateur waited nenously,
speaking anxiously with the friend who hacl
accompanied him. \Vhat could haYe hap pened? Hacl there been a legal interdict
against the publication of the work? :;\Ione)
could do everything, even that. Diel tbe publisher fear he wouldn't be paid, or was he
No , that
afraid of loss in future orders?
was absurd. It seemed the appointed t:me
would never come. But yes, there, the door
was opening. "\,Voulcl he please step into the
yes, of
office? His friend, too? But-yes,
course.
The publisher seemed yery happy to renew their acquaintance.
His apologie for
the delay were profuse; he trusted the gentlemen were quite v-rell; woulcl they care for
cigars? Quite evidently he was about to
make a proposition in some v-1aybeneficial to
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him self. Acc ordin g ly, th e n erv ous yo uth
chall enged him dir ectly. Th e pr opo iti on
was simpl e enou g h. Th book wa rea dy for
th e pr es , a nd work would go on as scheduled unle ss th e o ffer was acce pt ed. Th e offer
wa s that of an imp ortant memb er o f th e firm
wh o, cha ncing to g lance throu g h th e fina l
pro ofs. had r ea lized th e po sibiliti es o f th e
th em e in its p re. ent fo rm as well as on t he
stage a nd scree n if p ro perl y ca pit a lized . TTe
wi shed to bu y- to th e ex tent of eight y th ousand dolla rs and a ha re in the roya lties. T he
publisher suggc . ted imm ediate accepta nce,
po in ti ng out t hat ot herwi se the book could
n ot possi bly make m oney . I t w as an un usual oppo rt un ity fo r a yo un g wri te r.
T he effec t of the ann oun cement wa . but
t o increase t he yo uth's a lr eady int en e emo t iona l state. At fir st, pri de a nd j oy in success ob literated the r ea l v ita l pro blem ca lling fo r h is so lu tion . T he sha rp dem an d fo r
an ans wer, how eve r, made the dil emm a
clear ly appare nt to him .
ti ll he hes ita ted,
nervo usly paci ng th e floo r ; see kin g a nx iou -ly not so mu ch for wo rd s to ex p ress him self
but fo r a de finite dec i ion to clot he ,Yith
t hose words. ITe so ught mo re t ime by arguing that he w as a Co rnmuni t fir st ; a w r iter
seekin g li te ra ry oppor tuniti es, seco nd. T he
publisher count ered by sugge t ing t hat he
coul d accept a nd st ill be a good Co mrnuni ~t.
hut he fai led to co1w in ce eYen hirn sel f. Th e
a rgume nt th a t capita lism mi ght n ot he so
obn ox iou s to t he yo un g man w ith a n eig htytho u and-do lla r bank acco un t was a litt le
mo re appea lin g.
The boy w as stru gg lin g as perh ap he
never mi ght be fo rced t o fig ht aga in . T he
Yalue of th e offer w as not los t on him ; he
could e1wis ion only too clea rl y in h is p rese nt
state the adYantages o f th at money. Bu t hi s
idea ls. h is li fe w ork, hi s prin cipl es , hi s
f ri enclshi ps-a ll ba tte r ed. Tt was clifficnlt.
"No," be cri ed at las t, " I ca n 't clo it. I t
woul d be a sacr ilege, I te ll yo u, a sac ril ege .

THE ANCHOR
Ev ery man mu st hav e some principle s, some
religiou s tenets which he bold s in v iola te, to
which he mu st be loy al. Min e ar e tho se of
th e 'ca use ' and I ca n 't betra y th em. " Ili
boas ts of how he w ould act in ju st such a
situ a ti on ca me bac k t o him toge th er with a
reali zati on o f th e enormit y o E hi s dec ision.
" Wh y, I'd - 1'cl be ac tu a lly cap it a lizing on
ommuni sm ," he conclud ed.
''And wh y n ot ?'' br oke in hi s fri end. '' D o
yo u forge t th e w ord s o f lb en ?" Hi s lev ity
was unn oti ced .
T he I ublisher eage rl y n ot ing th e in , ince rity of th e yo uth 's a n wer pr esse d hi s a dva ntage. I] e p r e ent ed bi s case ass idu ou sly,
pla ying upo n th e natur al a pp ea l o f th e offer.
showin g how th e m on ey w oul d help oYercome a ny p r eju dices, est im atin g th e size o[
th e roya lti es. Th e att empt s a t re fut a ti on beca me m ore ca r ce a nd t end ed towa rd s t he
mon o y llabi c as th e a rg um en t beca me mo re
an d m ore pe r suas ive. F in ally , the exec utiYe
conclu de d with a fla tt erin g app ea l to th e
boy' n nit y. S ur ely th e la d p ossessed litera ry ge niu -a nd wh ere in th e Co mmuni tic state co uld th at be pro p erl y fos tered !
O nly by accep tin g thi s oppo rtun ity co ul d he
hope to rea lize th e imm ense poss ibili ties in
the field of lit e ratur e whi ch lay befo re h im .
T he boy still demurr ed . Il e atte m p ted to
ju ti fy him se lf by a clef en e of hi s p rinciples.

I Ii s opp onent int e rrupt ed, " I sha n' t waste
t im e d iscuss ing th e ·w orth o E Co mmuni sm
with yo u ." H e see m ed irrit a ted by th e hoy's
ob t inacy. " Th e fac t th a t yo u, one of ib
lea der s and stro nges t m emb er s, he ita te lik e
thi s to make such a decision , fund am ent a l
to yo ur th eo ry, sh ould point out to yo u th e
futilit y o f such a n unn atur a l scheme of governm ent. " Th e reso undin g r ap o [ h is
knu ckl es on th e desk indi cate d th e fin a lity
o f hi s trump.
It pro ved sufficient . Th e yo uth st oo d a
moment longe r fa cing th e m a n a nd th en
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went to the oth r side of the room whc:r e he
dropped into a chair, a llowing hi s head to
fa ll upon hi arms on a desk. The publisher
r ubb ed hi s hand s together jo yf ully, beaming
with th air o ( one who felicitates him self
on str ikin g a happy bargain. The friend no
longer wondered who tbe int erested third
I arty m :ght be. The boy at the desk raised
hi s head, st ill hesitant, as an ironic smi le
waited in hi s friend's eyes.
CHARLES

B.

\VILL ARD,
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ON THE FUTILITY OF ACQUIRING
A VOCABULARY
0 Muse , what mock ry is in your inviting smil es: what unhappine s and grief attend yo ur train, bearing woe unto yo ur faithful fo llowers ! l\1any and long were the
nights I spent in pur uin g your diver paths
with the will-o-the-wi. p of final attainment
and mastery flitting before m . Of what
avai l all thi effort?
I I ow weak and u eless
arc my arg uments, carefu lly co uched in
Ciceronian phrase , before the cleva tating
co lloq ui a li m of my sister's "O yeah!"
Indeed, e\'en the Homeric acljecti,·es, rea list ic onomatopoe ias, and vague metaphors
of: the OdyssC!_'\'in a ll their clactyllic solemnit y quail before the imple. expre ive slang
of yo uth . JTow empty seems my highso undin g apprec iati on of the beauties o E a
sy lvan sun set. ,Yhen my younger companion
sits clown on a st ump and sigh . . "Gee, ain't
it swe ll! " l\1y eu logy becomes an elegy.
A ll thi I might end ur e.
Ty spirit might
ri se eve n from these cr ushin g blows with
its customary elasticity. I might try to justify m y bombast ic utt erances and contin ue
in my searc h for new expres ions and
stran ge words had n ot my pet pur uit and
hobby been bla tcd by the h ea rt less ga ng. ter. Ah, ye ! H e has und ermin ed our
cit ies, co rr upted ou r government, sto len our
la st vestige of self -re spect and n ov,r-now he
ha s taken from me the pride and joy in the
a rt of coining cur e . The mo st cleverly de-

\'isecl of Shake peare's oath , even if combined with Xenophon's most impious revilement, pales and lo es force if compared with
Louis Beretti's ''Yo u chiseler."
vVhy even
now as I give vent to my grief, in thus
promulgating my esoteric cogitations, I hear
the mocking echo of my brother's voice'' \\ ' hat am I supp osed to do, break out with
the measle ?''
DA

THE
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RECREA -

Recreation is defined as a di, ·ersion, a
One can see from this definiref rcshment.
tion that recreation involves a new experience, one in which different
timuli will
re. ul t in different responses.
It is a change
needed in one's Ii Ee to make it a happier
a11cl more joyous one, and to unfold the
irregular loops of its path.
One need , recreation in li Ee because \\·ithout it he would become a machine. It helps
him to forget that which ha al ready b en
experienced and enable him to refre h hi
mine! for that which is to come. It is often
remarked that one does not want to forget
certain things of his past Ii fe. The forgetting which is clone by means of recreation
is not a complete forgetting so that one will
no longer recall the experience, but 1s . 1111ply a forgetting for the moment.
\Yhen
one engage in genuine recreation. he hc1c;
no c1im to achie\'e. There is no definite goal
to attain.
Those . urrouncling . c1ncl that
atrno. phere needed for the success of some
project are not characteristics of recreation.
The atmosphere is light; the urrouncling-s
arc noYel. \Vith these prm·isions. the rnincl
is in a state of re t.
The change, which allow that part of the
brain vvhich has been con. tantlv- ,Yorkino-t, to
produce an encl, p rrnit one to divert his
attention to a n experience of an entirely
clifferent nature.
This experience
1s one
that requires less mental effort. It has the
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nature of a habit which is more or less mechanical.
It is not so ten e and do es not
ca ll for s riou s concentration. Thu s, recrea t ion affords a pe riod of re st, comfort, and
JO)' .

O ne should always allow him se lf time for
recreation, beca use it will g n·e him n ew

[

~

energy with which to go about his work. It
wi ll create for him a new aspect toward that
which he i to accomp lish in his life' s work.
Jii mind wiil be free from a ll fa lse perceptions and will function more fre ely through
that path to which it is directed.
ELIZABETH

EDITORIALS
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A CRYING N EE D
" \\' e must ail hang toget her or we'll hang
:,Cpara tel y''-"U nit ecl we tancl, divid ed we
fa ll"-t hese say in o- a re signifi ca nt catch
phrases used during imp ort ant cri es in our
American history, but their us a nd trutb
are directly app licab le to eve ry-day sit uations.
Be it a co untr y's welfare, a busine ·s -venture, or a college function, it
uccess depends on the degree of cooperat ion it r eceiYes from the parts of the whole.
The
peak of uccess was never r ac hed with dissension in the ranks. A ll of us a re abl e to
see this with start ling -vividn ess on an int ernat iona 1 or eve n na ti ona l sca le , but when
it comes to narrowing it down to a more
immed iate unit , it is beyond our power t o
r,lace it with in our cope.
I\Iany an und erta kin g of one nat ur e or
another has go ne clown to utt er fa ilur e because we'ye been too willing to say "T hc1t
sort o ( thing never w ork s h er e," rather 1han
'' \\'h at ha-ve I done to h elp it to succe s ?"
. \ cha nge in att itud e i a vita lly n eeded
thing.
0 [ course, a degree of a ltrui sm is n ece :-iary, because certa in things needs must he
sacrihcecl for the good of the whole. This
sacr i fi.ce fades into n ot hin gn ess in vie w of
the fruits of the labors, how ever.
Thi
. pir it in many colleges see ms to com e w ith
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th e r ece ipt for th e fir st -t erm tuition bill.
\Vh y is it , then, that vve of thi s College, who
h,we so mu ch g iven to u s, cannot find it in
our hea rt to giYe uch a comparati-v ely
small r eturn of heart y upport.
After all.
a fair g iYe-a nd-tak e is far mor e g ratif yin g
as an outcom e than an etern a l taking and
neve r g 1v111g
.
L et us n ot be forever on th e dcf ensive.
Let u s approac h eve ry n ew und ert ak in g
,,·ith op en mind s a nd willing sp irit s. L et us
loo k back of th e thing and see that it s failur e is of ten clue n ot to it s inf erior natur e,
but to our a ttitud e toward it. L et u s sta rt
today to g ive a littl e m or e of ourselve. for
the goo d of th e wh ole college, and n ot lea ve
it to the few who e loa d is already t oo
heavy to bea r.

WHY COULDN 'T W E?
Being memb ers of a pro g re ss ive college,
\Ye a re continually on th e lookout for n ew
ideas as to how to ex pand our stud ent activitie , . increase our fina nces, and provid e mor e
a nd bet t r me a n s of soc ia l entertainm ent for
our stud ent s. Our dramatic production s
a nd danc es hav e h elped greatly in attainin g
these ends, but what w e n eed now is omething new and diff erent , so mething that w e
haYe never tried befo re, so mething that
would cJa;m th e int ere t of every student
in th e college. \,\Thy couldn't we have a
Stunt Night?
Other colleges have experi-
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mented with thi idea , and it has beco m e
a college tradition . Tradition s are what
make college life int ere ting, and we need
more of them.
Now, how to go about such a plan ?
W e hav e ten clubs in the co llege. Each
club cou ld work out one stunt of it s own
that v:ou ld tak e abo ut fifte en minut es to
pr ese nt. Throu g h th e Stud ent Coun cil, a
elate wou ld be se t aside as Stu nt N ig ht , and
on that eve nin g eac h club would present
its own stunt. To handl e ail detai ls, a central committee, co nsistin g of one member
from eac h o rga n izat ion, co uld be elected.
As competition p rovides for [urth er int erest and a I inlier sp ir it of exc itement , the
events of S tunt N ig ht co uld be in the f or rn
of a conte t jud ged on orig ina lity, presentc:ition, and ent ert ain m ent. .A m all fee of
fift een cents cou ld be charged fo r ad rniss1011. For \\·hat \\·orthier ca use could this
be contribut ed than to replenish the treasur y of th e Athletic Coun cil ?
College , tunt
ig ht ? \Yh y ca n 't we ha Ye
one ?
DOROTHY H. KJNG, '33.

ANSWER

TO P ROPOSAL

Jt w ould be a deciclecl r etrog ress ion, not
an improv em ent. if the fo rm at of Trrn
ANCHOR were t o be cha nged from the present boo kl et to a fo ur -page, n ewspaper
etup. The fol lovving p oint s should be considered carefu lly by th e staff of our paper
befo r e any cha nge whatever is made:
1. \\Th en other colleges of our prof esional t ype can have m agazi nes costing
twenty-five cent s a n iss ue, havi ng n o advertisements. enj oy ing th e supp ort of their
st ud ent bodi es , why should we have to
chan ge our m agaz in e into a newspape r in
o rd er to get the supp ort of the st ud ent
bod y?
2. Th e price of a single copy co uld never
be changed t o five cents an iss ue as was

sug geste d in th e proposal, and even if it
co uld the numb er of sub sc rib er s would n ot
incre ase so as to be felt in a ny m a rk ed deg ree . Thu s, th e chan ge would n ot improv e
th e :financial condition o f T IIE ANCHOR.
3. The numb er of issues might be in crea eel from four per year to ten or :fifteen
per year, but afte r working so har d to make
our publication
a better m agazine, why
should w e suddenly change it into a newspaper?
4. \;Ve have m ade Tn E ANCHOR grow,
a nd , to quote what Dr. A lge r sa id las t Jun c,
"At last we have grown up ." vVe are now
"t went y-o n e." vVhy, after reaching maturity, a t the cost of a great dea l of work,
sho uld we r eturn to childh ood ?
5. Becau e of m ore frequent publication we might have articles of more timely
appeal and grea ter int er est, but the exce ilent
lit erary work submitt ed by the st ud ents
\rnuld n o longer be needed and our contributors would lose, not only th e incentive
fo r writing, but a lso the accomp lishments
which they have a lready ga in ed through
writin g .
6. It is interesting to be able to say that
of a ll th e m agaz in es a nd papers receiv cl
from other co llege , it is on ly t he magazines
that are exa min ed . l\Iany of the newspaper
do n ot appea l because of the poor appeara nce they make e\'en though they contain
ve ry exce llent material.
The same would
be true of a paper p ublished by Rhode I land Co llege of Ed ucat ion .
The proposal made in the last ANCHOR
would be an exce llent one if we cou ld support both a lit erary m agazi n e a nd a new·paper.
S in ce this is impo ible at present,
the matt er should be dropped until some
oth er tim e ,vh en we may be ab le to finance
both. As it sta nd , the propo al means the
lower ing of the sta nd ard t hat we have
worked so hard to obta in .
LAURA
/[, BYE. '35
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HERE and THERE en
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TO PADEREWSKI

lnfantr y Hall-a
fluttering o( programs
ancl the low, expectant murmur of vo ices
-"tuxedoed"
u hers dashing in and out
amo ng the crovvd while evening gown
brushes against ord inary cloth coat.
Yo un g and old were sur ging into the
hall-the
young, wearing a look of excited
expectancy-the
old, with a different
on
of reflective antic ipation-that
of a gloriAll
ous repet iti on of past performances.
were waiting for on thing-the
appea rance
of a great artist.
\ 1ddenly
the
prevailing
restlessness
ceased. Then amid a tumultuou - burst of
applau e, the audience rose to pay tribute to
one of the greatest musicians of the timeIgnace J. Paderewski.
I'h lithe old man bowed gracious ly in acknowledo ·ment, seated himself at his in . trurnent, and with great precision started to
play.
Jt is said that Paderew ki p layed as
neYer before. Altho ugh lacking in accu1 acy, he amply off et this by the g reat artistry \\'hich wa revea led in hi work.
The well-known
" foon light Sonata"
wa s conveyed to u ju st as the com po er
would have wi ·heel it-now
with a oft,
mellow tone - that of a man who had lived
long enough to look back upon Ii fe and to
give thought-now,
with the vigor and joy ousnes of youth that per i tecl in pite of
the years.

The audien ce sat pe llbound , appreciating to the fullest extent the sma ll details of
finish neces ary lo the great artist, and the
color and animation with which he played
-an
animation tempere l by that resene
which comes with long exper ience.
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The m ost impressive thing , ho wever, wa s
the great sincerit y and apparent lov e for th e
classics with which he played, and th e fact
that such a great persona lity was r evea led
through hi performance.
It was n ot only
the work of a great musician, but that of a
great man, and the greate t tr;bute that can
be paid to a man is a tribute to hi s ma n liness.
ELIZABET H J\[cGu11rn, '36

EAST PROVIDENCE

HONORED

East Providence lii g h Sc hoo l gai ned permanent po se. ion of th Rhode Island Co ll ge of Ed ucat ion Dramatic League Debating Cup when it closed its third victo riou
sea on recently, its negat ive team havin g
defeat cl Hope IIigh a nd the affirmativ e defeating Centra l.
Each high school in the cont est ent ered
cin affirmat ive team and a negati-ve team to
debate the question, "Re olyecJ, that the
United States sh ould cane I the wa r debts
contracted with our allies."
In the seven
year during which om dramatic leag ue ha s
sponsored these interscholastic debates, the
cup has been ,Yon once by \V e t \Var w ick
and once by Centra l Falls, twice by Hope
and three times by East Providence.
In the six conte ts in which the East
Providence team participated this easo n,
i.he decisions of the judge were unanimou .
The affirmat ive side wa uph eld by Harry
\\ roodb ur y and J\Iiss Betty Bourne with
Arno ld Briggs as a lternate, while Miss
B lind a Taylor and A lbert Paine with Edmund Barker as alternate represented th e
ncgati\'e.
To these boys and g irl s we exLtncl our hea rt y cong rat ulati on s.

E. R oss, '33
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ART CLUB EXHIBIT
Tb e Art Club , one of Rhode I sland 's
mo st inter es ting in tituti on., situ ate d in the
heart of old Providence , wa the setti ng of
an ex hibiti on of arti tic conceptions by fo ur
cont emp orary m emb ers of th e club. ::\Iis
A nn a F. Ca rm ocly's contrib uti ons were in
oil and water colors, whil e M iss Fra nces C.
Crumb featured canvase clone in oil . One
of Miss Crumb' s canvases which I found
particularly appea ling wa s entitled "Ca ts."
T hr ee gray cats, each showing th e gracefu l,
yet powerful lin es of th e cat, were blended
into the picture against a fo reg round of
bright ru g and a back gro und of green shading to purpl e, t he h ills in th e distance assumin g the sa me prop ert y of cur vat ur e
which ,,,_
·as forme rl y see n in th e cur ves and
hump s of t he cats' sleekne ss. ::\Iis Bernice
E. J a mieso n pr ese nt ed a ra th er Yariecl gro up
of water color , lith og raph drawing s, oils,
tempera colors, and block prin t . A fa irl y
la rge percent of Mi ss J am:e on's lith ograph
drawings had Old Q uebec as th e subj ect.
Th fo urth , and to us at t he Co llege of
Ed ucation, th e mo st important
of th ese
modern artist . is M iss Lillian E. Swan,
who presented tw o o-rour s: one in oils; the
oth er, a gro up of four composition
i11
water colors. Fi Ye o f her ca1wases partic ularly inter es ted me: "Po in et ta "; "Ca lenclula "; " Lili es"; "Se lf-po rt ra it. '' a remarkab le likeness of the artist clone in the light
and bright colors so n ecessa ry to her blond
type; and "F ranci s," a portrait, as I afterward lear ned, drawn entir lv from memorv
-'
depictin g France Crumb , one of the a rti st
a l o ex hibitin g in this gro up.
I rambl ed throu gh the ga llerie s, I met
our ar ti st-teacher her self and after gre ting eac h ot her, she accompanied me on th e
tour aro und the ga ller ies and exp la ined to
me th e vario u technica liti s of the canva es.
Permit me to cligre . for a mom ent and

-

ret urn to my previous theme-the
subj ects
to
of the canva ses clone by l\Ii ss Swan-and
compare th e te chnical teps u sed in creatmg "Ca lenclula s" with tho se used ll1
''L ilies" . Ca lendula s, as we know , are compo site flower s, eac h part a tiny flower. In
er ating the background for th e e flow er ,
the artist made us of tiny iittl e bru h
strok e that carried out the scheme which
nature gave to the flow er s th emselve s. Co nicier now the lily, a flow er constructed entir ely in a different mann er and req uiring
a differ ent treatm ent. In her canvas entit led "L ilies," th e arti t make u e of light s
and shad es to brin g about the desired e ff ect. Whil e di cus ing th e block prints of
::\Iiss Jami eso n with 1\Iiss Swa n, he acquainted me with th e fact that Mis J amie son i one of three I<hocle I sland ers whose
prints have found their way into the gro up
of prints, selected from over ten thou and
c1.nc
l ent itl ed . "Fifty Prints of the Year."
The other two from Rhode I sland are Miss
Gladys Wi lkins and l\Ii ss Eliza Gard in er.
Miss Swan is, of cour se, a member of
th e Club , a nd through her comp any I was
able to see th e fasc inat ing old place. The
upp er part of the clubh ouse. consisting of
the ga llerie s, is op n to the public, but the remaind er of the building i for memb er
only . Along with the ga lleries on the upper
sto ry, we find sittin g rooms for member s
only, but th e trul y fascinating part of the
Club i th e lower floor. First I visited the
green room. This rather long room had in
it very center , a huge and clecicleclly i1witing fir ep lace to sit by, in the most com fortable of rockers. Thre or fo ur of the Club
member were eated aro und the fire with
emb ers g low ing in th e gra te and givi ng ju st
th e right atmosphere in which to drink tea
and talk. T ea, I und erstood, is served even ·
af ternoon at fo ur fo r any member wh~
wi hes to partake of it. The g reen room
gave into th e dining roo m- this clone on
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blue with blue and white check table cloth s,
'
eac h tab le being laid for four.
Around
the room were silho uettes of variou s member of the Club. From that room we went
to a small room, quite diff er ent from any of
the ot hers, known as the cabaret. Th ere,
too, wa s a fireplace, and beside it a closet
containing glasses of eve ry size. From the
ceiling were suspended bottl es, empty, to be
sure , so me encased in ·wicker and others not
o, each one heavii y laden with du st ancl
g iving to the room th e atmosphere of a
caba ret of Old France.
Around the ·walls
of this room are silh ouettes of memb ers of
the Club of the older gro up s.
I ventured to press my g uid e and friencl,
l\Iiss Swan, for a per onal intervi ew . In
th e course of the interview she told me that
the exh ibitor s were a gro up of expe rim ent al
art ists who did not aim to draw nat ur e
photographica lly . In other words, their
aim is to sub j ectize nat ure , not objectize it.
She aid, "Ar t is crea ted by making u e of
line, mass, color, and space until a ynthesized and p las tic unit y r esult s. The
c1rtist may then be aid to have created plastic for m." In spea ki1io- of the critici rn
given by the Provide nc e J ourn al, which
read as fo llows: "l\I iss ' wan, energetic experimente r , turns to new problems of color
relations.
Painting in a high and intense
key she manages some exc itin g if not alt ogether comfortable chord s."
Miss Swan
aid that to the lay man thi cr itici sm might
seem un comp lim enta ry, but she r ega rd ed it
as a comp lim ent, for according to R obert
Henri in his book, "T he A rt Spiri t," " n
artist to be aliv e must be a disturbing,
searching, and experi mentin g individu alal way looki ng for th e n ew but not discard ing that of the old which is goo d."
That Saturday afternoon in February,
J 933, will lin ger long in my mem ory as one
of the most pleasant I hav e ever spe nt.
Th re was rekindled in my sp irit th e spa rk
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which ha s long be n smouldering there a love of art for art's sake.
FRANCES
M . LYNCH , '33

CAVALCADE
''Cava lcad e," a g lori ou , hea rt - rendin gly beautiful picture of British family lif e,
ha s met with unu ual acc laim.
The Fox production of Noel Cowa rd 's
London stage uccess was as appealing a
it had traced history back to th e lat e
thOLwh
b
nin eties . The story is an exact repetition of
eve nt ,d 1ich actua lly transp;red thr ee thousand miles across the At lant ic. Noe l oward 's ru efu l chro nicle of the ' late of the
empire in twentieth-century
Dritain. leaps
from Eng lish stage to ,\m er ican screen with
a succes that can only be described as
magnificent.
One of the climaxes of the picture is a
scene in which it is ann oun ced to a London
mu ic hall audience that l\1af ek ing in So uth
.\ frica ha been relieYecl. Another is upplied merely by the sight of a fami ly watching sad ly the funeral procession of Q ueen
Victoria.
These and other episodes rcsu 1t
in a most thrilling creen drama.
Diana \ Vynyarcl and CliYe Drook are ably
supported and augme nted by an a ll-British
cast for thi essentia lly British story. Some
of the actors and act res es came from England to recreate their
tage roles in the
scree n version.
"Cavalcade" ha to do with the l\Iarryot
fa mily of London and their serva nt s. The
story takes us back to 1899-Boe r \V ar time.
Robert Marryot i abo ut to take leave of h is
char min g wif e and two sma ll so ns to fight
the war in Afr ica. Downstairs, Alf, the
butler, is also makin g plans for hi s dep artur e. Briti sh women mu st be brav e. Eventually the war i over, and both ma ster ancl
butl er r et urn safe and so und . The yea r s
elapse. "A lf ," who has been a lovin g husband , ha s bought a "p ub " and drink the
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profits. He is cruel to his wife and vicious
to hi s little daughter) who is fast becoming
accomp lished in the art of dancing. "Alf "
meets his death near his "pub" when tram pled by fire-brigade horses.
More years elapse . Marryot is Sir Robert
now-knighted
for his ga llant ry in the Boer
War. His son Edward marries a girl who
had been his childh ood chum. They begin
a honeymoon -o n the "Titanic."
Th en it
is 19 14. Father and younger son fight for
England in the World War.
Sir Robert
comes out of it un scathed, but ironicall y
eno ugh the news of the son's death is received by his grief-stricken mother on the
very day of the Armistice when Ellen, formerl y the maid in the Marryot household ,
is visiting and telling Lady Marryot that
her daughter, a famous actress and reall y
beloved by the deceased Joie, is quite good
enough for the Marryot scion.
Thus the tory ends, with the ageing
Marryots str iving to face a new yea r and
a new era with hopeful optimism.
LOUISE

M.

D UNN,

'33

other in the leading roles, gave forth just
the spir it which Shakespeare must have desired in the actors of his day and age. Helen
McGill, as the fiery, unconquerable shrew,
finally bent to the will of the mighty, wily
Petruchio, in most convincing manner.
The lines, from the leading part to the
most subordinate part) were all well read
and well dramatized, with no apparent
prompting from the back stage area.
Lucy Rawlings, as Bianca, beautiful and
agreeable, decidedly served as a contrast to
the haughty and wilful "Kate."
Ro saline Gomes, one of our newer dramatic "finds," in the role of the dwarf,
Bionclello, awakened the knowledge of the
audience to the truly great skill needed to
portray such a part.
Heart y congrat ulations are extended to
every member of the cast and to their
patient, efficient, and hard-working director,
Professor Adelaide Patterson, who is to be
thanked for the success which all dramatic performances
of the League of
Rhode Island College of Education merit.
FRA NCES

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW
Carried back to the clays of Shakespeare
as if on a magic carpet, the audience wa s
stirr ed by the splendid portrayal of The
T01ni11g of the Shrew by members of tbe
Dramatic League, \A/ednesday and Thur sday , March 22 and 23, last .
Both the costumes and settings, as well
as the skill of the dramatization , were features ·which aided in the complete orientation of the audience.
Every member of the cast so lived his
part and transferred that spirit to the rapt
liste ners, that between the curtain's rise and
fall no sound except the excited breathing
of some member of the audi ence living the
part with the actor was to be heard.
Joseph Itchkawich, as Petruchio, and
Helen McGill, as Katherina, both veterans
in the dramatic field, playing opposite each

M.

LY NCH,

'33

Dr. Alger attended the conventions of the
Department of Superintendence of the National Education Association and th e American Association of Teachers' Colleges, in
Minneapolis, February 24 to March 1. Dr.
Alger stated that the yearbook of "T he National Society for the Study of Education,"
compi led by Professor Brown and a group
of associates in that work , aroused an important que stion around which much discu ssion centered. "Shall we teach geography
as a separate subject or should we combine
it with history?" Dr. Charles H. Judd of
Chicago was insistent that children ynthesi zed better on comparatively narrow lines
than on those involving more detail.
Dr. Alger was particularly interested in
the meeting of the American Association of
Teachers' Colleges. At this meeting a re-
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port of a Commission authorized by the
United States Government showed that
there is a decided. trend toward the growth
of more teachers' colleges. At present there
are one hundred thirty-nine state teachers'
colleges and only fifty normal schoo ls reporting to the United States Government.
The report also stated that twenty of these
colleges were restricting admission.
This
number, since then, has great ly increased.
A ll New England colleges are now restricting admi ssion. Our college was one of the
first to take thi
tep forward .
Another vital question was: "What shall
be in the course of stud y?" The Commission repo1ied that the first two years should
be made up largely of required collegiate
work and the last two years largely of work
selected to meet the needs and interests of
stud ent s preparing for special types of
teaching. Our college has followed this plan
very clo ely. There was a general approva l
of our plan of having two types of training.
O ne for study and demonstration , and one
for actual practice in teaching. There are
sti ll man y teachers' colleges where the total
number of children in the training schools
is less than the numb er of students in the
college.
Dr. Alger stated that there were many
favorable comments on the name of our intitution. The title of our degree was also
stres eel as bein g very appropriate. In man y
colleges the degree is still given as the
Bachelor of Science or of Arts in Education.
One of the questions included in this
year's report of an investigation wa s : "V\/ere
student s ref used admission on the ba is of
lo\\. scholar ship? " The re sult s of the inYestigation showed that in fifty-nine institutions students were refu sed admission on
that basis. Seventy-eight said they were
not, and five did not answer.
Another
question was: "Were students refused admission on the basi s nf speech defects?"
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The response to this question showed that
in forty institutions, stud ents were refused
admission on this ba is. Sixty-five said they
were not, and thirty-seven did not answer.
In answer to the question: "Was admission
regulated according to demand?" the result s showed that in twenty institution s admission was regulated according to th is
basis, and one hundred eleven said it was
not. Two did not answer, and in nine intitutions it ,,vas partially regulated or under
consideration.
Dr. Edward S. Evenden of Teachers
College, Columbia University, who bas been
cond ucting the survey, reported that there
are only tvvo States that require for certifi cation for teaching in any choo l, four years
· of college study, including a definite preparation for teaching. The se two States are
California and Rhode Island.
There are
still bventy-six States in which the minimum requirement for teaching is only one
year beyond the high school. Some colleges
are now giving three years of preparation
for teaching fo llowing two years of junior
college work, or five years in all beyond th e
high schoo l, altho ugh this is not yet a definite requirement for a teacher's certificate.
It wa s also stated that the average education of teachers' college facu lties wa s found
to be fully equal to the average for other
colleges.
J-:TELE N C. SMITH,
'33.

1. The Mississippi Bubble was a spernlative device organized by John Law in
Paris for pa ying off the national debt of
France.
Profit was to have been derived
from the French possessions in North America. The "bursting of the bubble" caused
the financial panic of 1720.
2. Foolscap is a writing paper, genera lly
!olded, 12 inches by 1S inches, to 12½
mche by 16 inches. It is called by this name
because of its former watermark, the outline of a fool's head and cap.
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-Courtesy
AC R O SS
J. Steal

4. Portions
9. Seat in church
fish
13. Vegetable
14. Th e milkfish
15. Ocl liti es
18. Seaweed
19. P lay on words
20. Draw
22. Genus
of
g r asses
25. Gird le
2 . Piece of land
10 m e t ers
sq u a r e
29. l\1inimum
31. Thr ough:
prefix
J 2. European

32. A n swer

the

purpose
33. l\I acle of burnt
35.
36.

3 .
40.
41.

44.
45.
48.
50.

or baked
c lay
Symbol
for
nickel
Foe
Take
great
de li ght
U nit of force
Cor r e lative of
n eit h e r
Furnishes
a
crew for
Systems
of
sewers
Exclamation
Alcoholic
liqu or

31. Owns
52. Forever
54. Hinder
56. To each
5 . Suit at cards
59. Assails

10.
J 1.
16.
17.
20.

DO WN

l. T ea r apart
2. Poem
3. Befit
4. L ong Stick
5. Bird of th e
cuckoo
family
6. L on g n arrow
inl et
7. R ocky pinnacle
. Cut sudden ly
9. Ached

21.

22.
23.
24.
26.

27.
29.
30.
33.
3-L

of Providence

Female sheep
Existed
Vase
Large ope n
vessel
Placed
cargo
aboard
a
vesse l
Subtle
arcasm
By
Cereal seed
Kind of tree
Flaxen
fabric
Reverse
side
of a coin
Ballad
Thrice;
prefix
Came out
into view
Goddess
of

3. An emigra nt is one who o-oe. out from
hi s nativ e countr y to another. An immigrant is a per son who ent ers a countr y other
than hi s native countr y to take up his habitation. A person is an cmigra11tas he leaves
his own countr y, and he becomes an immigra II t when he enters hi s adopted country.
4. A heteronym is a word having a different sound and meanino- than another, but
th e same pelling; e. g . " lead," a metal , and
"lead," the verb.

Journa l.

retributive
ju st ice
37. Finish

39. Vessel
or
duct
41. Baseball
teams
42. Ahead
43. B ibli ca l
c h aracter
4 6. :\Iilitary
assista nt
47. Yawn
48. Pronoun
49. Mischievous
child
52. Part of a play
53. Affirmative
55. Parent:
colloq.
57. Eye: Scotch
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151-153 CUSHING

Playing Nightly for Dancing

Weekday Evenings at 9:30
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VENETIAN ROOM

STREET

Hold your class dinner here. Private Dining Room available also exclusive use of Main Dining Room after

8 P. M.
AMPLE PARKING

Wayland Manor Dining Room
Table D'Hote Dinners a Specialty
Club Breakfast
Business Men's Luncheon
A La Carte Service at All Times
Catering to Private Dinner Dances and
Bridge Parties
Under New Management
C. E. BROWN ,
Wayland Manor.
Dining Room . . . . City
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